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STATE BASEBALL TOURNEY SLATED FO MAY 15, 16, 17
I

SWIMMERS SHATTER 13
RECORQS AT MEET; ST.
PETE AND MIAMI WIN
R CE

THRILL BIG CROWD

St. Peter burg Boy and Miami
Mermaid Cop Fir t Honor
on Saturday

Plans for the 1924 Florid

Int r h )a tic B
ba11 tourn ment whi h
wilJ be h Id under th au pice of Rollin
oll
on May 15, 16 and 17 are
being completed thi. . e k and th entri s in the championships ca n b announced ne t , ek, 1t J
pected.

t thi. time it

m likely th.at Duval (Jack onvill ), ew Smyrn ,
Palm Beach, Orlando, Barto
and "\ illi ton ill be amon tho
picked for th
eri . Th
tean, ha
b n pla ing remarkably good
bn ball thi
prin and will probably la h to decide the champion hip of
Florida. 0th r probabl
ntries ha 1e not b n announc d thi week by the
ba eball tourn ment committ , but a promi
tha complete d tails of th
(Continued on page 6)

·.;r

13 tate record w 1·
m hed by
swimmers at the fifth annu l Int rcholastic Aq\•4tic me t la t aturday.
Fir t honor in the boy ' meet went
to St. Peter burg with 82 point . St.
Augustine rabb d econd place with
16 points, follow d by Daytona with
15. 31 point won fir t place for
Miami' mermaid in the girl I meet
in the afternoon. Hillsboro dropp d
into second place with 29 point after
the relay. The t.
te girls came
in third with 18 tallies.
Att ndance records were shattered
Saturday,
according to Director
Green .
High point individuals were Harry
Buell of St. Augustine with 13 point
in the boys' meet and R. William on
of Miami who ama sed 15 point in
tlie girls' event .
Governor Hard Pr ent
Gov rnor Cary . Hardee was on
the campus and witne sed part of the
meet, although he did not make an
address. A p cial revi win ,Platform
was provid d for th governor and
his attendant .
A Pathe
ws repre entative covered the races and diving and secured
both slow motion and regular pi~
tures of th events. Pathe had exclusive rights on the meet.
Relay Rae
'l'he relay race wer the most interesting event on the program. The
Hillsboro girls lead in the the girl '
(Continued on page 5.)

MEET SCHEDULED FOR
MAY }9 BY COMMITTEE

CUPS WILL BE
tar

Swimmer

W RDED
Getting Into

h P for Big Intra-mural
wimmin Event
ollins swimm r , diver and aqu tic sharks will urn out for an int a- .
mural aquatic me on aturday, M y
19, accordin to present plan of the
Rollin aquatic committ e. The me t
will take place in th aft moon, b - '
inning at 2 :30, and all fraternitie ,
ororities, dormitorie and to n tudents will put a
m in the field.
ups will b awa1d d to the winteam by th colle e.
silv r
R ilL b pres nted to th winner of
fir t place in any event and ribbons
will go to cond nd third place winn rs.
Entl'i in the men' m et ill b :
Tau Lan1bda Delta, Phi Alpha, h s
Hall and th town team. Sigma Phi,
Kappa Ep ilon, Phi Om g
nd !overleaf are e p ct d to tage the git·l '
event . M n' race will includ the
50 ard d sh, 220 ard fre
yle, 100
y rd da h, 100 yard brea t troke, 76
yard da h, 100 yard back trok , 4 0
yard relay and diving.
The co- d
will enter in th 26 y rd da h, 50 yard
brea t trok 60 yard dash, 220 yard
fr
60 yard back troke, 100
tyl ; 440 y rd r lay and
ul
will be post d by the
chairman of the aquatic committe .
pinion on the c mpu
m to b
favorabl to th propo ed wimrning
meet. Many wimmer ar now pr ( Con inued on pag 4)

Glee Clubs Present
Aquatic Meet Concert

Canoeists Stage Races
For Aquatic Meet Crowd

(By

p cial Writer)

The fifth annual aquatic concert wa
held on Friday evenin , pril 25,
when the M n's Gl
club, a i t d
by the irl ' GI c club, Rollin trio
and harlott Wett tein, read r, pr sent d
al'i d nd ch rming pro-

War Canoe Crew Cla h; Tilting
Conte t Re ult in Draw
Along with th r gular aqu tic meet
program the Rollin tudent put on
several canoe races and tilting con• test . These helped to fill up the time
between the different events on the
program.
The first of thes was the women's
war canoe race. Thi 1·ace was closely
contested, the winners finishing only
a half length in the lead. The winning team was coxswained by Flornc Edris, long known as a canoe
arti t; Billie Mulli an, bow; Annabeth
Wilson, Edwina Parkinson, Eleanor
Pres ey, Ginny Davi , Eva Thompson,
Ruth Amy, Je y Sledge and Catherine Lewis.
The second event w the men's doubles which wa won by P pies and
Mattingly with Evans and Shoesmith
second.
( Continued on page 4)

AL-L• ROLLINS AQUATIC

Ruth Amy,

WALTER W. ROSE TROPHY

oprano delight-

ward nnd
proram follow :
The Sword o • rrara ................ Bullard
M n's Club
The Bird ............ _ _ _ ···---·--- Fisk
Rain
UI'ran
(Continu d on pa e 2)

V

THE ROLLINS

Two

U}t,r 8'aubapur
"STICK TO IT"

Establi11hed in 189-& with the' following editorial:
''UnaBBumlng yet inlghty, sharp and point.ed,
well-rounded yet many-sided, assiduously tena•
cious, yet as gritty and energetic as its name
imI>lies, victorioua in single combat and therefore without a peer, wonderfully attractive and
extensive in circulation ; all these will be found
upon investigation to be among the extraordinary Qualities of The Sandspur."

Friday, May 2, 1924

SANDSPUR

many moons The Sandspur tried in
every way to bring about this momenfcms reform and it seems that at last
some ambitious persons decided to
act. Now students a.re able to play as
much tennis as they wish. Even with
warmer weather approaching tennis
will remain one of the leading campus
activities.
SUICIDES INCLUDE 32
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Many tennis fans on the campus
Thirty.two college students a1·e
fa.vor a tennis tournament now that found among the 12,948 suicides in
another court has been put in condi- the United States during 1923. The
tion for playing.
triviality of the reasons for suicide
Of course students will play tennis is remarkable. One girl died of gas
without a tournament, but interest in. because she was "not permitted to bob
this excellent sport could be increased her hair, roll her stockings down, and
if some sort of organization is intro- be a regular flapper." The oldest suiduced, The campus needs as many cide was 97 and the youngest 6.
activities of this type as possible and
anything that can be done toward BRANCH NOW TOMOKAN
starting this spring tournam_e nt will
PUBLICITY MANAGER
be worth while. The Sandspur will
Hardin Branch, '27, was appointed
give a.U possible cooperation.
Tomokan publicity manager this week
and he has begun a high powered pubThis-"Dick sure is narrow-minded, licity campaign which Tomokan staff
members believe will sell many anisn't he?"
That-"Yeh; why that bird would nuals before the year closes. Mr.
cut his hand if he rubbed his fore- Branch intends to operate thru the
head."
newspapers of the county and state.

GLEE CLUBS PRESENT
AQUATIC MEET CONCERT
( Continued from Page 1)
Ha1·k, Hark, the Larkl ____________Schubert
Ruth Amy, Soprano
Annie Lauri -----------· arr. Dudley Buck
Old Folks Medley _ _ _ arr. Seridan
Men's Club
Extase -·--------··-------·-----La Ganne
Chanson N politaine ____ Cassella
Rollins Trio
Serenade ···-----------------------------------··-Tosti
Phillip Reece, Baritone .
Amaryllis ____________________arr. Ghys
Indian Mountain Song ______________Cadman
11 Bacio - - - - - -- - -~rditi
Girls' Club
Wiles of Women from The Little
Minister -------·-·--·····- ------------···---Barrie
Charlotte Wettstein
Charlotte Wettstein, Reader
Swing Along ______ ---···-·------Cook
De Sandman ______________
Pl'othroe
I'se Gwin to Sing in de Heavenly
Choir _______________ Negro Spiritual
Men's Club
Christine Hayward and Edna Wallace, directing.

TIIE STAFF
EOITOR

HENRY CAVENDISH

S. MOSHER, JR.
Associate Editor, Walter Johnston
HERBERT

1731-1810

English chemist and physicist,
of whom Biot said, "He was
the richest of the learned and
the most learned of the rich.
His last great achievement was
his famous experiment to determine the density of the earth.

DEPARTMENT EDITORS
SPORTS--Homer Parker
CAMPUS-Jack Ev ns.
ALU.M.NI--Warren Ingram
ExcHANOE•-Hardin Branch
REPORTERS---Virginia Davis, June Mosher, Dorothy Grey, Helen Dickinson, Fay Hall, Weber
B. Haines, Bill Hickey, Robert Colville, George
Bowers
Advertising Manager, Raymon Colado.
Circulation Manager, Robert Colville.
Assistant Circulation Manager, Maxwell Henderson .

. The students in th Department of Journalism
will cooperate with the Staff.

He first made
water from gases

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

Per Year - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 1 1 , 0 0

Single Copy ..

. 10

Entered as second-cla81 matter Nov. 24th,
1915, at the Postoffice at Winter Park, Florida, under the Act of March 3rd, 1879,
Member Florida Collegiate Press Association.
Member South Florida Preas Association. ·
Member National Editorial Association

Henry Cavendish, an eccentric millionaire
recluse, who devoted his life to research,
was the discoverer of the H and the O in
H20. In fact he first told the Royal Society
of the existence of hydrogen.

ALL-ROLLINS SWIMMING MEET

Plans for the proposed intra-mural
aquatic meet have practically been
compl ted at this time and now those
in charge are turning their attention
toward interesting the student body in
the swimming events. The big majority of those on the campus seem
to strongly favor t he plans for this
swimming meet.
While it will be impossible to enter
into any inter-collegiate swimming
events this year, now is an excellent
time for Rollins to begin to take a
real interest in water sports. To
make a success of this local meet is
one of the surest and best ways to
work up .a permanent intereis:t in.
aquatics and to eventually turn out a
swimming team which will be able to
cope with the best in the collegiate
world. Rollins has excellent material
for a swimming team and a start must
be made some time, the sooner the
better in our estimation.
If it is possible to help i_n the coming intra-mural meet, show a little
college spirit and do your part. Just
the enjoyment which students will get
from these races will alone make the
~mall amount of necessary work worth
while.
TENNIS COURT

Those who repaired the tenni s court
in front of Pinehurst deserve several
medals and some kind of a sterling
silver cup, for their good work. For

He found what water was by making it
himself, and so became one of the first of
the synthetic chemists.

-

In this age of electricity
the General Electric
Company has blazed
the trail of electrical progress. You will find its
monogram on the giant
generators used by
lighting companies;
and even on the lamps
and little motors that
mean so much in the
home. It is a symbol
of useful service.

Cavendish concluded that the atmosphere
contained elements then unknown. His
conclusion has been verified by the discovery of argon and other gases.
The Research Laboratories of the General
Electric Company have found a use for
argon in developing lamps hundreds of
times brighter than the guttering candles
which lighted Cavendish's laboratory.

LECTRIC

Friday, May 2; 1924
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ROLL I NS

SANDS P UR

Three

"Boys!" said Rat Mabry as t hey
A Floridian wa the nrst person to
invent artificial ice, and patent his passed the old cemetery, "this is a
invention.
grave situation."-The Pointer.

E
AQUATIC MEET D
After the banquet Saturday night,
student and visitors hied themselve
to Lyman gymna ium for the annual
aquatic me t dance. At 9:15 the Fort
Pitt orche tr b gan playing and in
a few minut
th floor was covered
with danc r . The musicians were at
their b t S turday 11ight and everybody wa
nthusiastic about the music.
During the day the decorating committee had d corated the gym e pecially for the occasion and a very
pleasing effect was the result. J apanese lant&'rn hung overhead and
added to the attractiveness of the
other decorations.
Gallons and gallons of orange juice
punch were consumed by the dancers
during the vening.
Dancing continued until midnight.
TROPHIES ARE AW RDED
AT BANQ E'I ATURDA Y
1~he annual water meet banquet
which was held in the commons last
Saturday evenin was both interesting and successful.
Raymond W.
Gr ene, toastmaster, introduced Dean
Sprague who gave the addr ss of welcome. He spoke of some very necessary improvements to be made on the
lake shores before the meet next year.
He emphasized the many advantage
of aquatics in the lives of the students

Universal Dry
Cleaning Co.

Monday afternoon. The one jarring
note in the entire entertainment was
the fact that so few peopl eenjoyed
AParticular Place for Particular People
it. The audience was extremely small,
and it is hoped that in the future
more students will avail themselve
We Ca.II For and Deliver
of th opportunity to hear programs
as well presented as this one.
Phone 597
Winter Park
ORLANDO
-Both of these young arti ts gave
this recital in preparation for their
graduating performances. The program follows:
Concerto-First Movement ..... Mozart
FOR WOMEN
!\J,ss Marsh
Tanglewood Tales ·-···-··----- ... Stoug·hton
Is desirable because it
I. Circe's Palace
is so comfortable, cool
"Enchantre of so many wiles,
and safe for spring
I
Ulysses, who she feign beguiles,
and summer wear.
Does thu escape from her strange 1
We
Carry Several Sty lea and
pow'r,
The
Prices are Reasonable
By virtue of a snow-white flow'r."
1
II. By the Pool of Pirene.
"Mid ta gorgeous sunset glow,
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA
B auteous maiden, bending low,
❖•-•_" _ ., _ _,_ _"•-•·Ht-u•iaoo••ll-4•, ..--------Mirror'd in the pool serene,
Pensive, as if in a dream."
,:•..-.~,~,.-..,t11•041194,._.,,_..~._.•~,......1~~.,_,.~.....,.••·n....,...♦:•
III. The Pygmie .
SPECIAL LINE OF
"Merry little Pygmies they,
'Neath the giant Antaeus play.
Grieving little Pygmies they,
For, ntaeus, in a mournful lay.
AT THE
Mighty little Pygmie they,
Couraooeous, dauntles , win the fray"
John William Oakes
HAMILT ON HOTEL BUILDING
WINTER p ARK, FLORIDA
Miss Bell
The Poem
___________Fibich ♦)>~C..............(~ (,._.o,,aa,~ ,._.,..._.~ .....0....~~~ U - ll - ......

Drugs
Sodas
Ci2ars

Reserve Your Next Winter's

With

I SLOAN-WARD CO.

I

STUDENTS GIVE RE ITAL
AT KNOWLE O MO DAY
One of the mo t enjoyable student
recitals that has been giv n this year
was the presentation of Miss Margaret Bell, or anist, and Miss Martha
Marsh, violinist, accompanied by Miss
Charlotte Wettstein at the piano on

LEEDY'S

I

I Sporting Goods and Fishing Tackle
II ORANGE HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.

tt41J

II

l Margaret 1\1 cKay Is I
Elected Mav Queen I

PHI OMEGA ANNOUNCES
NEW HONORARY MEMBERS
Phi Omega announces as new honorary members: Edward W. Packard,
E. A. Potter, James T. Dickson, P. A.
Vans Agnew, Samuel Goss, A. E.
Dick, Wm. H nry Emery and Miss
Loretta Salmon.

Munsing Underwear

Home Now

Chant ( egro piritual ·-·-------· White
of Rollins, and dhclared that thfis Serenate
________ _ ·-···---- Drigo
year's meet wa t e mo t success u1 Perpetuo Mobile
___ _____ Bohm
meet in RoUins history.
Miss Marsh
Prof. Crowell of St. Augustine, who Prelud and Fugue in D Minor .. Bach
has just recently been elected the secria from "Orchestral Suite in D"
retary of the Athletic Association of
Bach
the State of Florida, told of the rising Oriental Sketch o. 2
Arthur Bird
popularity of aquatic sports in his
Jour de Printemps
Ralph Kinder
school and pr dieted that St. AugusMiss Bell
. tine would win next year's water meet
at Rollins. Coach Cooling of Miami
w~s just as sure, however, that Miami
win take the '26 meet.
A very interesting and enthusiastic
speaker was Jack O'Brien, sports editor on the St. Petersburg Times. He
told how St. Pete got her rooters to
Rollins. For weeks before the meet
St. Petersburg newspapers advertised
the Sunshine City team in their columns, with the result that a motorcade of 60 cars and 225 rooters came
up to Winter Park for the meet.
Perhaps the most interesting event
of the evening w.as the presentation
of the cups and medals to the winners by Henry Kart. St. Petersburg
and Miami, winners in the boys' and
girls' events, received the Kart trophies.

I

San Juan Pharmacy

__ •

I

II

Margaret McKay was elected Rollins May Queen at the student election last week. Eddie Parkinson and
Virginia Davis were elected by the
voters for her attendants. May day
5t
fe ivi ies took place Thursday eve•
nin ·

Date---------192___Mr. Robert Colville, Circulation Manager,
Winter Park. Florida.
Th
Enclosed please find $ - - - - - , for which send, e
Rollins Sand spur to address as given below for - - - d· 1
years, to begin imme 1ate y.
Name- - - - - - - - - -- - - - Stree1,--------

_
CitY-- - - - - - - - - -- - - - Stat~-------- i
1
❖------·-·-·-•-•------•-- • - •--❖

RR
LA D FORD
ST RT FOR PITTSBURG
Ted Carroll, who was a tudent at
Rollin until a month ago when he
took a job a
ddressograph operator
at the Rollins pres , left Tuesday
nighh in hi Ford touring car for his
homG in Pittsburg. Ted may return
next fall, tho he ha not definitely
decided to enter college again at that
time.
Ted held the position of joke editor
on the Sandspur staff as Ion as he
remained at Rollin . He was of great
assistance to The Sandspur in this
capacity. He i a member of Tau
Lambda Delta fraternity.
Ted expect ' to enjoy himself on
his northward journey, according to
TED

his statement
on leavin
. Het, will
stop
at many places
of intere
including· Ashville and Washington.

I

High Class Sub-division Property
·Citrus Groves and Country Estates
We Specialize in Lakeshore Property

I
I
i

WINTER PARK LAND COMPANY
I

East

Dh~zents· ofT studdents_ shatw hdim _sthardt
Phone 421
REALTORS
Office:
Park
on 1s rip ues ay mg an wis e
him and his Ford the best of luck.
01 - •- ,._...,._.,..,....~~~.,,,..._,.._,u.aa.1..-.t~•.--.~ t-11119-V_ O_ U_

Ave.

~

~

!

THE

1,i'our

MANAGER SLOAN TELLS
OF PLANS FOR SPORTS

ROLLINS

Friday, May 2, 1924

SANDSPUR

CANOEISTS STAGE RACES
away for Scott's crew, they win ning
FOR AQUATIC MEET CROWD by two lengths. The winners were:
Scott, coxwain; Evan , bow; Shoesmith, A. Bartlett, J. Bartl tt, Thayer,
(Continued from Page 1)
Next cam the men' singles, won C. A. Draa, C. C. Draa, Fralick and
by Peeples with Shoesmith second.
Parker.
By far the most interesting of the
Th mi d double event w
won
event wa the tilting. Evans anrl by Peeples and pra ue, with Evans
Shoesmith battled with Thompson and Mulligan second and Shoesmith
, and P eples for over twenty minute and Phi 1 third.
when Thompson accidentally hit
Shoesmith with the handl of his tiltrof.-What are ou late for?
, ing pole, ending the match
I epy Stud.e-Er- r-The cla s, I
The girhl' doubles ended in a tie suppos .
betw en Dickie Dickin on and Billie
olicem n- oung man, you must
in the past water meet was something Mulligan, and Bert Phile and El anor
accompany
m .
Sprague.
Thi
race
was
the
mo
t
wonderful and it is a shame that the
Bobby Willi m - Awright, ofii hur.
same enthusiasm can not be made hotly contested of the girls' event.
The boys' war canoe was a walk- What'll w hing?
manifest in an intercollegiate aquatic
meet. The sooner Rollins wakes up
and begins to take ad van!B.ge of her
natural surroundings and beautiful
climate, the farther she will progress,
becau e there is no que tion but what
Rollins is destined to become one of
the best schools in the country.

A. Maxwell Sloan, newly elected
graduate manager on the athletic
board, made a short talk in chapel
last Friday morning on the athh!tic
ituation for next year and iu years
to come.
Mr. Sloan outlined bri fly the plans
of the alumni for supporting athletics
M. S. G.
t Rollin . He was especially emphatic in stating that the alumni need the ALL-ROLLINS AQUATIC
Hot weather and holidays have arrived. What
absolute cooperation of the student
MEET SCHEDULED FOR
joy to pack the swimming kit and hie away to
body.
MAY 19 BY COMMITTEE
lake or beach for a plunge in the cooling depths.
In speaking of the problem of
(Continued from page 1)
co ches h said, "We have in mind
Swimming Time is Calling You
several of the be t coaches in the paring for the big event.
Students
-You will have no desire to resist the call when
busin s and I am certain that the will be admitted free to th race .
you see the lovely new Bathing and Swimming
Material Promi ing
Rollins coach for next year will shade
Suits just unpacked.
Chase Hall has some expert swimanything in Florida."
-The most tempting array for girls and boys.
mers in, Fleet Peeples, Bob Williams,
-Girl's Suits as low~as $3.50 or as much as $11.50
Ray Redding and Guy Colado. Peeples
-Boy's Suits $3.50 to $6.50.
is especially good on the long distance
By Boys and Girls, we mean Rollins size folks.
What Do You Think? swim . G. Colado is a good dash man
and i also noted for his diving. Chase
Women's Apparel- ... econd Floor
This WHAT DO YOU THINK? column
has good chances of winning the meet.
Men's Section- Main Floor
i reserved for student opinion. Any stuTau Lambda Delta will be a close
dent has an opportunity to set forth his
vi w on timely subjects in this pace.
contender
when
the
'etarter
begins
Articles must be signed, but names will
be withheld if the writers desire,
shooting. Shreve is a famous diver,
having won several medals in diving
contests. Thomas and More are good
_
__
,,,_,_,.....,_l~
,
(...... t ~ - - . C . . . .1 . , _ , . . . , _ . ( ~ C......( ~ l~
O•• •t .....t~
f. . . 0 if/'
TRACI{, BASEBALL
for
fast
work
and
also
for
long
disND AQUATICS
The time for Rollins to step ahead tance swimming. Blinker Draa is expected to clean up in the dashes.
and really lead in some form of athScotty and Evans will probably enter
letics has come and she can easily
the breast stroke race.
do this as he is endowed with one
Phi Alpha possesses a good dash man
thing that other schools in the counin
Ray Colado.
hick Lawrence is a
try pray for-ideal weather all the
year round. Very few realize the wonder on the 220. Weber Haines
and H. Mosher will enter the back
wonderful advantage afforded by this
stroke and breast stroke races. Case
weather, but it would only be necesWarner and Fred Hanna are also out·
ary for one to go up north in midfor some of the medal , it is reported.
winter and w,atch the track teams, the
Bozo Lafroos is a diver of considerbaseball teams, and in fact all the
a
teams of the pring sports work out bl experience.
Sigma Phi, Kappa Epsilon, Phi
in the gymnasium or in some place
of warmth in ord r to appreciate lo- Omega and Cloverleaf will put on
cal conditions. Down here all we have the girls' meet. Some very fast merto do is to run out of doors and we maids will contend for honors in the
hav our "warmth." It i for thi co-ed races.
rea on that Rollins should foster, more
The proposed meet was discussed in
than she has ever done, track, base- chapel Thur day.
ball and aquatics because in comparison to the two or thre month train- WELL KNOWN JOURNALIST
YOUR ACCOUNTS WILL BE APPRECIATED
ing period obtained by the northern
WILL SPEAK IN CHAPEL
teams in these sports, we could have
NEXT TUESDAY MORNING
a nine month training period. Some
Walter Hoff Seeley, editor of the
" A Pleasure to Serve"
ay that we are unable to get material Success Magazine, will speak in chapel
for teams of this kind, but they are next Tuesday morning. Mr. Seeley
wrong. Rollins can et material for wa to have appeared this week, but
W. 8. JOINER
F. W. SHEPHERD
anything as soon as she offers in- his trip to Florida was delayed several
Ca.bier
President
ducements to athletes in the way of days by important business.
splendid equipment and determination
Following his address here next •:-- - •- -- - • - - • -- - - a - - a - - • -Ja;"il
to have such teams. There is no rea- Tuesday morning, Mr. Seeley will
son in the world why Rollins should speak to the Orlando chamber of comnot be sending men right away to merce at the weekly chamber of comthe Penn Relays in competition with merce luncheon. In the evening he
the best track men of the country be- will address a large audience at the
cause if we only did have a track Grand theatre under the auspices of
DEALERS IN
team, our men could have had the the Orlando Ad club.
most ideal climatic condition for
Mr. Seeley is one of the foremost
their training, and in the end it is the journalists of the country. While in
training that counts. It is the same Orlando he will stay with his father,
way with baseball and aquatics. Not Uriah Seeley.
only do we have the climate for
--------Orlando, W inter Park and Winter Garden, Florida
aquatics but also the best lakes in
She--Sap Draa uses oil on his hair.
the world. The enthusiasm displayed
He-Ah, a Teapot Dome, I suppose.
· - - - - -- - - -- - - 0 - • - _ , _
• I •••

·r·-----·--·-·--·~ ·--·- ·- -·~
Bright, New Bathing Apparel

I

That Challenges Hot Summer Days

YOWELL-DREW

II

co.

r.\
♦0"4
t ,........,.

j_ -

..

Patronize S a n dspur Advertisers

STUDENTS
THE

Union State Bank

II

Is The B a n k F or Y ou

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Building Material
and Sporting Goods

I

THE

Friday, May 2, 1924
Charles Spro s ha mov d to base
hall for the r m.ai d r of the college
year. . Formerly M . pros lived in
0 lando and attended cla e in his
well known Hud on, but since hi folk
have left for the
orth, he has decided to pend h. time on the campus.
Ted Carroll, tudent at Rollins part
of thi ye r, 1 t Tu sday evening for
New Smyrna on hi tour to Pittsburg.

CLASS PR ◄ IDENTS TALK
OVER FR EMAN CO T ST
Class presidents m t Monday to discu s the progre ' and results of the
Freeman Song award in the differe t classe and reported that much
interest i being shown. The officers
b lieve the prizes will be awarded
oon if the p esent inter st i continued.
TRAY BULLET HI1
MAN ON FROSH REW
A spent bullet, apparently fired
from one of the houses along lake
Mendota, truck, but did not wound,
a member of the freshman crew while
out rowi11.g Tu day, The bullet, a .38
calibr , true the chest of the man,
but did not even pen trat the skin.Daily Cardinal.

TOMOKAN STAFF WORKS
DAYS AND NIGHTS NOW
The 192 Tomokan will be put out
in record time, according to reports
from member of th staff thi week.
In pite of a late start the work is
being pu bed orward rapidly, and
the annual will soon be re dy fo.r the
printers.
"Th Tomokan staff is confident
that they will be able to present to
the student body of Rolli s an annual
that every one concerned can be
proud of. That is why we are working
night and day to get it ready for the
press," said Editor Draa to a Sandspur 1•eporter in talking about the annual.
Advertising space in the Tomokan
has sold well this year, members of
the bu ines staff state. Fannie Mae
Barnes, Dot Grey and Eddie Parkinson have proved to b wonderful ad
snatch rs. In one day the triumvirate secured enough ad in Orlan.do
alone to warrant the success of the

annual.
The Rollins annual, "Tomokan" is
named for a tribe of Indians which
used to roam over this part of Florida.
It is b lieved the word is derived from the Indian word, "Torno,"
meaning council-hou e.
Thus, the
Tomokan · a sort of council-hou e
where all Rollins tribes gather together to hold a great pow-wow and
talk over things which have happened
during the year. "The Rollin Tomokan. is e. permanent council-house,
however, and the owner of it may
call his friends togethe1· at anY time,"
said the publicity manager in explaining the origination of the name of

the annual.
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meet until the start of the 440 relay
East Park Avenue,
Winter Park
and were feeling certain of copping ❖•----•---•------U-1
the meet. However, Miami managed
to edge out the Tampa mermaidc; in
this last event. The crowd went mad
with excitement as the last Miami
swimmer finished the i-elay in the
lead, closely followed by a Hillsboro
conte tant.
Ruth Williamson, who
swam and won this last lap fo•r Miami
had already won three fir t and set
three new record in the 50 and 76
yard dash.es and the 60 yard back
stroke race.
After the n eet all contestants and
officials were banqueted at the con1mons. Cups and medals were awardIf it is
ed by Henry Kart at the banqu t.
"Good
Enough
For the College"
The annual aquatic meet dance folls it not
lowed.
Summary of the me t:
HGood Enough For You"r
Boys events: Team placing, St.
Peter bur (32 points), St. ugustine
( 5 points ), Dnytona (14 points), Orlando enior hig h ( 1 points), Miami
(10 point ), Hill boro High (6), Du,,_,_,.._,,_,,_,_,,_ 11_ ,,_,,_,_,_,_,,_ _ _.,_,$•
val ( 3 point ) , Fort Myers ( 2 point ) ,
and L keland ( 1 point. Individual
points-Buell ( t. Augustine) 13 1-2
points and F. Earnha1:dt (Daytona)
10 points.
50 yard dash, Buell (St. Augustine)
fir t; Buhn r ( t. Petersburg) second;
Hoefler (Orlando) third.
Time 26
sec. ( new ecord) .
220 yards, free style, C. Earnhardt
(Daytona), first; Halls (St. Petersburg) s cond; Geier (Orlando Seniot)
Establ" bed 1886
Orlando, Florida
33-3 5 E. Pine St.
third. Time 2 min. 52 2-5 sec. Record
held by Jack eier (Orlando) 2 min. •:•--n~.._,..t...,.t~ )~ ....,..._.•....,.........i......_..~ ~ ~ ~.............,...._(t~
l~ ~41111i'1~,-._,4
42' v-5 ec.
Plun Ye for distance: Sutton (St.
-:.,.....,,,...c.,...~<•,...,,,_.
_ ,,_
_ - - - - -_•- -,-. . ,......_~a -a.-1-..,..
Peters burg ) first; Wood (Hillsboro)
second; Barber (Orlando) third. Distance, 67 1-2 f et.
ew record.
100 yard, free tyle; Buell (St. AuEverything in the line of Groceries
gustine) fir ·t; Hall ( St. Pet rs burg)
Everything good to eat
econd; Hilliard ( Ft. Myers) third. ♦:tlla-il.-.0~) ......J. - .u ~ •••••O.....«:t....ll....tt ~
I- - . . U , ~ ~ . - . . , ~J~ J , _ . . _ . ~ , . .
Ti e, 1 min. 1 2-5 sec.
ew record.
100 yard breast stroke, F. Earnhardt (Daytoua) first; Dover (St.
Pet rs burg) second; Ebson (Orlando)
third dcfou:t b Pope ( t. ugu tine)
PHONE 482
who tied him in morning's race. Time
Fancy Groceries and Green Vegetables
1 min. 25 2-5 sec.
ecord held by F.
Earnhardt (Da tona) 1 min. 21 4-5
sec.
Fancy diving: Desjardines (Miami)
first 171 points, new 1·ecord; Kah
(Tampa), second, 154 point ; Ellis
(Lakeland ) third, 144 point .
Welcomes Rollins Students
76 yard dash: Buhner ( St. Peters- i
burg) first; Buell ( t. ugustine) secExpert Service
WINTER PARK
Charge• Rea1onable
ond; Hilliard (Ft. Myers) third. Time, •;•1,~ ~o...,.,,......_.~~..-.<•,_.~.,,....,1..,t....._..,
..•
42 4-5 ec.
ew record.
440 f ·ee sty le : F. Earnhardt, second; G'-'ier (Orlando) third. Time 6
min. 30 2-5 sec.
100 yard back sti·oke: ailey ,(Miami) ffrst; Ebson (Orlando) second;
Beacham. (St. Augustine) third. Time
1 min. 27 1-5 sec. Record held by
Harkness (Hill borough) 1 min. 20
sec.
Wedding Invitations
Monoaram Stationery
Relay race: fou · boys 110 yards
,veddiug Announcement
each: t. Petersburg (Boardman, De~
Letter-head
ver, Buhner and Hall) fir t; Orlando
At Home C rds
Note-head
(Geier, Howard, Reicken and Hoefler)
Visiting Cards
Envelope
second; t. ugu tine (Hodge , B_eachBusiness Card
Bill-heads
am, Dale and Buell) third. Time; 5
Ollice
Forms
Bank
Forlil
min. 13 4-5 ec. Record held by Orlando (J. Geier, R. Geier, John on and
Progra ns, Booklet , Folders, P111nphl ts, Letter
Stafford). Tim 5 min. 12 3-5 sec.
Girl ' events;
Circulars, lland-Bills, Po ters, Wi dow Card
Teams placing : Miami (31 points)
Hill boro high, Tampa (29 points)
St. Petersburg (18 points) i Orlando
•
Junior (15 points); Orlando Senior (5
points); Winter Park (1 point).
( Continued on page 6)
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SWIMMERS SHATTER 13
RECORDS AT MEET; ST.
PETE AND MIAMI WIN

Lawrence (Orlando Junior) third.
Time 64 sec. New record.
Relay race (four gid , 110 yards
each): Miami (Imperateri, Pepper,
Bailey and Williamson) first; Hills( ontinued from Page 5)
boro (Allan, McCord, R., McCord, S.,
Individual scores: Williamson (Mi- McCord, K.), second; St. Petersburg
ami) 17 1-2 points; Allan (Hillsboro) (Collany, Whitaker, Pearce, Provost)
14 1-2 points; V. Lawrence (Orlando third. Time, 6 min. 34 sec. New recJunior) 9 points.
ord.
25 yard dash: Allan (Hillsboro)
first; Collany (St. Pe~ersburg) second; Geier ( Orlando Junior) third.
Time 14 2-5 sec. Record held by Allan (Hillsboro) 14 sec.
50 yard breast stroke: Ebson ( Orlando Junior) first; Bullard ( St. Peters burg) second; Bailey (Miami)
third.
ime, 48 4 5 ec. New record.
"That' where I shine," said the
Plunge for dist nee: Lawrence ( Or- girl as she powdered her nose.
lando Senior) fir t 61 feet new record;
Booth (Hillsboro) second 63 feet;
Lotsa Time
Backster (Winter Park) third, plunge
Fido-"Good Heaven , dear. The
off tie with Berner (Orlando Junior) clock has just struck three and I prom48 1-2 feet.
iscd your mother I'd go at twelve."
Fida (comfortably)-"Good. We've
50 yard dash: Williamson (Miami)
first; Provost (St. Petersburg) sec- got nine hours yet."-Reel.
ond; McCord (Tampa) third. Time
Shorty Draa-What was your idea
30 1-6 sec.
ew 1·ecord.
220 yard free style: Lawrence ( Or- in trying to kiss me when the lights
lando Junior) first; Allan (Hillsboro) went out?
Bozo Lafroos-Fo1·ce of habit, Old
second; Pepper (Miami) third. Time
Top,
3 min. 28 1-5 seconds.

60 yard back stroke: Williamson
(Miami) fir t; S. McCord (Hillsboro)
second; an en (St. Petersburg) third.
40 Z-6 seco d . New record.
100 yard free sty! : Provost ( St.
Petersburg) first; Lawrence (Orlando
Junior) second; Imperateri (Miami)
third. Time 11 min. 20 1-6 sec.
ew
record.
Fancy diving: Allan (Hillsboro)
fir t, l 60 points; Bail y ( Miami) second, 147 point ; Bullard (St. Petersburg) th'rd, 142 points. Record held
by Allan (Hillsboro) 173 points.
76 yard dash: Williamson (Miami)
first; S. McCord (Hillsboro) second;

First Frosh-"There's darn few of
these co-eds want to get married."
Second Frosh-"How do you know ? ''
First Frosh-"I've asked most of
them."
A sausage manufacturer built a reputation for a certain brand of sausage,
which he called rabbit sausage. A
sanitary inspector called one day for
an analysis.
"Don't you use some horse in this
make of sausage?"
" es, I use some."
11
How much?''
"Well, I make it a fifty-fifty proposition. One horse, one rabbit."

STATE BASEBALL TOURNEY SLATED FOR MAY 15, 16, 17
(Continued from page 1)
coming cha mpion hips will be made publi~ ery soon was given to The
8andspur on Wedne day.
The Walt r W. Ro cup will go to t h winner of the tournament. Much
inter t in t hi trophy is appearing at t hi time all over t he tate.
Sport writer eem to favor We t Palm Beach, Bartow and Willi ton as
Probable victors, but other pick Duval and Orlando a likely contenders.
Ac.-ommodations for the vi iting team are being arranged for t his we k.

Decide u Districts
While in conference at Kissimmee
with Prof. D. B. Shaver, president of
the State High School Athletic association Ray Greene, director of the
championships stated that it had been
agreed that district champions would
be chosen according to the most recent ruling on districts which are as
follows:
·
No. 1. Including Nassau. Duval, St.
Johns, Baker, Clay, and Columbia
counties.
No. 2 Including Bradford, Putman,
Alachua, Marion, Citrus and FlagJer
countie .
No. 3, Including Broward, Brevard,
St. Lucie, Okeechobee, Dade, Palm
Beach, and Monroe counties.
No. 4. Including Orange, Volusia,
Seminole, Osceola, Lake and Sumter
counties.
No. 5. Including Hillsboro, Pin 1las, Herando, Manatee, Sarasota, Pasco and Polk ( north of Bartow) counties.
o. 6. Including Lee, Hardee, De
Sota, Glades, Charlotte and Polk (Bartow and south) counties.
No. 7. Including Suwanee, thru
Escambia counties.

LIFE-SAVING EXHIBITION
The last Rollins feature on the program was an exhibition by the lifesaving corps. Those on shore saw a
man upset in a canoe on the edge of
the race . course and he immediately
appeared to be drowning. Williams,
Rollins life-guard, quickly reached
the drowning man, followed by Peeples and another life guard. The three
swam with the near victim tb shore
where the Shaefer method of resuscitation was applied. After several minutes it was announced from the judges'
stand that the supposed drowning man
was an exhibition by the Rollins lifesaving corps. The crowd was greatly
astonished. Raymond Redding, expert
swimmer, played the part of the
drowning man and no one suspected
a frame-up until afterwards.
J NIORS ELECT A

EW
PRESIDENT THIS WEEK

At the meeting of the junior' class
1
on Tuesday, Cecil Dra was ·
d
president of the class for the
mainder of the year. No other officers were elected.

r

A limited number of the following volumes of

EDWIN MARKHAM'S

POEMS
autographed during his stay at Rollins
College are available:

1. The Man with the Hoe and
other Poems, $2.25.
42. Lincoln, and other Poems
$2.25.
3. Gates of Paradise and other
Poems, $2.25.

4. The Shoes of Happiness and
other Poems, $2.25.

I

In addition to hi autograph, written
during spare moments, while in Winter
Park, Mr. Markham has inscribed in
each book a little sentiment in his own

I

inimitable style.
Sent postpaid upon receipt of price.
Orders should bel sent and checks made
payable to

THE ROLLINS PRESS

I

Winter Park, Florida
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